
Black History Month is an annual observance dedicated to
celebrating the achievements, contributions, and cultural heritage
of African Americans and people of African descent. It originated
from the efforts of Dr. Carter G. Woodson and others to recognize
the often-overlooked role of Black individuals in history. Observed
in February, the month serves as a time for reflection, education,
and dialogue on issues of race, equality, and social justice. Through
various events and activities, Black History Month highlights the
resilience, accomplishments, and ongoing struggles of the Black
community, promoting diversity, inclusion, and understanding in
society.

Celebrate Diversity
February 1st - March 1st



I was a conductor of the
Underground Railroad for eight
years, and I can say what most

conductors can’t say; I never
ran my train off the track and I

never lost a passenger.

History, despite its wrenching
pain, cannot be unlived, but if
faced with courage, need not

be lived again.

I believe in human beings, and
that all human beings should

be respected as such,
regardless of their color.

Change will not come if we wait
for some other person or some

other time. We are the ones
we’ve been waiting for. We are

the change that we seek.

A life is not important except in
the impact it has on other

lives.

Harriet Tubman
American Abolitionist & Social Activist

Barack obama
44th U.S. President

Maya angelou
American Memorist & Poet

malcom x
Civil Rights Movement Leader

https://asalh.org/about-us/about-black-history-month/

Jackie robinson
American Baseball Player

Click below to learn more

Black Voices

https://asalh.org/about-us/about-black-history-month/


Events

2/10/2024 - 10:00 AM TO 5:00PM
https://www.riversideca.gov/calendar/event/44th-annual-black-history-expo-parade

44th Annual Black History Expo & Parade

2/17/2024 - 11:00 AM TO 5:00PM
https://allevents.in/bloomington/san-bernardino-black-history-parade-and-exhibition/200024391159112

SAN BERNARDINO BLACK HISTORY PARADE & EXHIBITION

2/24/2024 - 10:00 AM TO 4:00 PM
https://www.fontanaca.gov/Calendar.aspx?EID=6079

2024 sb county black HISTORY PARADE & EXpo

Art on display all month long - 2/1/2024 - 2/29/2024 
https://www.theartlands.org

Ubunto 4th Annual black history art exhibit

2/21/2024 - 6:30 PM 
Redlands Contemporary Club, 173 S. Eureka St. Redlands, CA 92373

This free public event is part of the Smiley LIVE! concert series. It's family-friendly, with a Q&A
segment where young and old alike can ask the performers questions about their music, their
performance, and anything else they may be curious about.

fivacious afro-folk singing group

2/22/2024 - 5:00 PM 
Redlands Contemporary Club, 173 S. Eureka St. Redlands, CA 92373

This free public event is part of the Smiley LIVE! concert series. It's family-friendly, with a Q&A
segment where young and old alike can ask the performers questions about their music, their
performance, and anything else they may be curious about.

Sean Gaskell African kora


